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By IJLLA
Begin your this Uuy by

gratitude foi being allowed to live In
hurli an era as the present one.

I have befote nie a report of the L'on-ie.'tc-

Society for Mental Hygiene. This
poclm studies the cause nnd cure of
mental troubles, hysteila. delusions, 'u- -

wanltj . and provides aid for nil such sttf
feiois to such extent as Is possible. ,

One hundred years ago Insanity was
regarded as n disgrace, and the poor vie- - j

11ms of a mental malady were supposed
to have brought on their trouble by hob- -

nobbing with devils. They wcro thrust
Into dark dungeons, chained, starved ami
beaten In order to drive out the demons.
Today all over the civilized world science
is working with an earnest effort to

the sorrows of the Insane.
With the added assistance of a social

woiker of wide Miss Jessie
1. Bnlyea (formerly In charge of the
bureau for the Charity So-

ciety of Now York City), the
Society for Mental Hygiene Is now

able to put Into operation Its plan for the
prevention of nervous and montal

This intensive soolal service
work In mental hygiene will be done by
th Field Secretary. Miss Beiyea, and the
executive secretary. Clifford W. Beers,
either of whom may he consulted.

In this they will with hos-
pital physicians nnd other members of
the medical profession who arc Interested
In the nf the society's work.

The gicat work being done by good
men and women toward a broader and
kinder sjste.m of treating prisoners, the
glowing success of the paiole experi-
ment, which allows men under sentence
to work In the open air, in place of being
herded behind bars, the
formed for helping men who come out of
prison to obtain a new hold on life and
hope, all these things arc
new in the world.

A hundred years ago. men were thrown
Into prison and forgotten by the world
for n i worse crime than debt.

It nut until 1SGC thai Henry Bergh
formed the Society for the Prevention of
CrUeity to Aulumls. He was lidiculed
bj the world at large, and
Hnd indulged In
lampoons and cartoons of
this g' eat and good man and his mlicl-fu- l

icea.
Owneri of animals could ovet load, beat

and Kill thru faithful horse or donkey,
iiroUno and toiture doss .and cats, and
there was no law to punish them, at that
time.

lt us be thankful that we lhe in a
better era. Let us be thanKful that wo
a-- ut liberty to worship Clod In our own'
wa. and according to our own light, and
that on religious monopoly exists whloh
t an inakf us martyrs became we differ
vtitn an established Idea; or can lira ml
us us hnetlcs or witched ami burn lib to
llw Make for our beliefs.
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ELLA WHEELER SAYS:

To Really Live, Be Factor in the World's Progress
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Thnnk God for life In such an age as tills.
Rich with the of better things.

Thank Cod for belnp part of this great nation's heart.
Whose strong are not ruled by kings.

Our thanks for fearless and speech
When cloven hoofs show 'ncath the-robe- s of state.

Kor no servile song of "Kings can do no wrong"
Not royal birth, but worth, makes rulers great.

i

Thank God for peace within our border lands,
And for the lovo of peace within each soul.

Who thinks on peace has of
In the of our future goal.

Our thanks for love, and of love's laws.
Love is a greater power thun vested might.

Love is the central source of all force.
' Love is the law that sets the whole world right.

Our thanks for that torch of light
The tireless hand of science holds abroad,

-- And may Its blaze shine on all hidden ways
. Till man beholds the of God!

Let us thank God for nil the marvel-
ous Inventions which have come Into the
world during our lifetime, knowing they
mean from drudgery for

the race In time, and more leisure for
study, pleasure and giowth

Do not imagine that which
means for the many will
prove an evil to vou. unless you permit
It by refusing to pi ogress with the times.

A man had carried the mall once a
day to a suburban town for twenty years
with his horse and cart. Now the trolley
brlnga it three times a day, and the
man Is bitter with toward
the people who sent the petition to

for the new method
ii. .,n,,r hnKitho steamship

enthuse of

Is a

railroads o'
Ihiough coaches

of thousands of si rm oil
employed by

thought
new Invention

railroad thought

horses, no doubt.

j If
woman.

Be ready, thetefure, to fit yourself

active, and
to spirit of change and Invention

Is in
present business become ob-

solete, cannot be obsolete unless
choose to a fossil. If

become a fossil, no thought beyond

1,uman'

beauty nature,
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to Dept. Resinol
Cbem. Baltimore, Ud.

Because full the soothing, healing medica.
tton, Resinol Soap baby's skin and scalp healthy.
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world to suit notion.
It will roll Its wheels over you

you to powder unless you see fit
to move along it.

Machinery yet pauperized
lust workman In business. js

a situation In something else
when his own especial line of work

be In demand.
There always existed men who

to hinder and oppose
any

men carried messages by re-

lays of equestrians were quick to
welcome the telegraph.

The sailing vessel the of

,i. .1,0. nmn'B i.iend the gas company did

taken from his mouth." 't over the Intioductlon the
That what o'.il drlvei cltctrlc

thought when the first came, Yet who return to the days
the land. and horse messengers and

But the hundreds poor and lanr.
men
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Let us the new and
the world will find

all of us. no matter what
comes Into p

There are of
nues and to and about world,
and and

you

For

we had time to explore them
I believe that In 100 yearn to come thn

world's will all be done
and that men and women will

travel the air on the wings o'
the wind, and have time to enjoy th
wonders or their own minds and soul
which are sealed books to the
now because of the eternal grind of dally

our proven t condition and 4

Thlnk M t,,e 0rdo tuppose you cn stop the progress b,wc." fI ity. think of the It gave meu... nnd women to enjoy God's air and the
of and the economy of

the skic Pre-

scribed physicians
for 18 for

and

IniUntly. by all
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were determined
new

not
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inventions
employment

for labor-savin- g

use.

drudgery by ma-

chinery,
through

majority

not

lime It meant and still means to them.
The trolley car and the automobile are

doing the same blessed work and savin
i untold suffering to animals and giving
.employment to thousands of men and

women.
What ever today Is evolving from the

mind or man In the way of, new labor--j

sav'ns Inventions means employment-- '
giving to the Intelligent and progressive

j and adaptable minded.
Keep jourseu reauy iu m mi

dltlons. and do not worry about the pass
ing of the olfl.

And thank God that you live today.
Copyright, 1913, by

ot In Best Furm.
De.r Mis Fairfax: Is It proper for a

voung lady to accept an Invitation from
a young man who Is giving a aurprlso

' partv In honor of his sister? She ha
known the voung man lor a year, 'but

iaui never Introduced to his alster. Hhe,
however, desires to go with a lad v friend

!or hers who Is also Invited KTHliU
The acceptance of such an Invitation

would make her the guet of a woman
'(.he does not know.
I There would be no gteat
i iu this, but It would bo a display of
I better taste If she refused.

I

"

limit a 3!utunl Frlriid,
Dear iliis Firfax: I am 18 and In love

with a voung ludy of inv age. She lives

M

A n
By BLACK.

Uh, Joyt I've been reading n now I

real novel like mother used to lead, not .

problem In it, not a wlnglc "woman with
a past," from coer to cover, not a mist
hint from prefai e to
finis; not n morbid
woid In the whole
book a novel, real
living, decent, hu-

man, full of hmmui
love and hopes and
fears.

An old - fashioned
novel It is, mst
wilttnn. too. I could
go miles 16 clasp tin
writer to my heart
of hearts. Whaln
the use of llrlns In n
pretty decent world
If we've got to
keep leading about
how horrid It all Is underneath ,

I like my house that 1 live t It . a
nice, cherry, sunny, pleasant, unassum- - I

Ing, homey sort of house. There are '

sunny windows In It. and plants and '

growing things, and the rugs, are soft and
of dull colors like those nnturo loves best
for And there are a t

pictures on the walls, and
of Old friends smile down at ."ne

when J am tired. And there .arc booijs
ticattcied about, and there is laughter In
the house, and there ale children, and n

faithful dog lies on the hearthstone. Yes,
1 moro than like the house where I live
I love it.

And yet, what a lot of sordid, ugt)
things there are, too. If I do but begin to
think of them.

There's the basement, always full of
heaped masses of dirty coal There's th.
laundry, always steaming with unpleas-
ant smoke; there are the drains umlei
the house why. It's really a horror when
you come to think of those things. How
can I ever be happy In It again?

That's how some books make the world,
many of the books wc read nowadays.
Nobody's decent, nobody's horest. no-
body's unselfish, everything goes In to a
kind of hideous chant of the Pance of
Death.

nrandma didn't do much novel read- - i

Ing. If you'll remember. She hud too
many stockings to dun to spend her time
that way. Daughter wax the only one
who read In those dajs; now It's mother
who does the rending for the family
Poor mother! 1 wonder her hair can
stay down Ht all with the liorrom that
bio her dally companions In the books
she readf.

Sometimes I vow I'll never read an-

other thing any more ireent than
vanity ran. un, yes. there was a

woman with a
used to think

past In there, too. We unce Is

her really uulte-e- i a- - self to i

YY

don't you know. sex.
Poor Becky! a saint she Is beilde admit frunkly the Flench

of the Why, ' tos. But It Is quite hete. j

they'd laugh for n In this where womun i tiles despite
afraid. But there was a decent man her condition, the opinion of

oi so in the everybody wum't iln-- i women Is of mole Importante to' Deslys- Women would not
cadeilt, eviry one wasn't a subject for u
neuiotic ward.

Theiet I've the novel
some one had inlslnld II. I'm going to
read It again from cover to cover.

Where ore those apples? going to
curl up In a corner or couch and go
back to Arcady In the
novel. Don't any one speak to me. I'm
busy In the garden with ihe

I do hope he'll glse a robe
t.itti i,v c (,u"b ill Billf, Hun U1(IV IU
Me with Thine Kyes." What a
change fiopi "Bon That
wub tho favorite air of hero In the
last modern novel I was iinfuttumite
enough to read.

"Drink to me only with thine eyes."
cold world, wo're together Inj

the garden, the two sweethearts, the
summer moon and I.

to the
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If lour Mother Approves,
Dear Fairfax: I a in IS metyoung man who Is years my senior.

He has me proves
In way that he loves me. 1 also
love hjm. la It proper me to Invite

to at my home as
I have an older sister who la
of me?

Jealousy of an sister
not be considered. love him. you

in the s'arr.e a I do, stld I do not he loves If your mother ap- -
I...-- . 1. l ........ I . I. - - . ., . . .

i ui. it,, aniii,uii r.ti lima ,! bsk mm to u certainly is
ix.-k"- ' rni rr ' ,n ur h tbn

ia ua'i'iKl wti her be on the .

J. 1VJ

(1BY WHO IS NOW 1'LAYIN'l AT THE WINTHIt GAUD

(i'AIIV DKSI.VS
1'iom the I have find

that I mm wrong In that the
avctugi woman who Is so
smartly gowned, and whom dress allow- -

overdranii. adorns her- -

hlnc In the of the masculine

What that woniui
most heroines. different over

ut her poor Innocent, laud,
I'm ballolless

book, .Mile

found aifiiin;

I'm
the

her

Onl
Bon Buddy!"

the

Good-by- e.

older

ION

her the views of mere
The best are

matinee uudlenccs, wheie the men
few and between. weur their
most becoming their
lit bridge and other women's clubs. The ,

American woman's afternoon frocks lire.
ins t rule, numerous and inmv or-- !

geous than her etching gowns, espei lull)
'among a cIhsu. exeiybody i
' that the American man does not '

What's I -- ,,,,,. ...,,h lilu ffilk until 111.

evening, being too busy the day
time earning the wherewithal to pav foi
the '

Ken the hlte-halie- d rirniulmotiier,
has no thuuglit of ntttnctlng tho

uthrr mx. Is beautifully gownel foi a
lunch box party with women.
and I have heuid on good uuthorlt '

this rivalry In extravagance In dress
is encouraged by thn husbands, do
not the of the prettj slfcht.

but look upon It as n good ndii'i
tisement of their own flimnclul sir cem

Is one of evem! letteis iibm- -

i rrclvwl, ovldcntiy b womun
,lf would adle ,1U! c.nsdered the care- -

acouaititancf that leg!n ' , ."'"""" '' whl'1 u"street flirtation ha, a flimsy
abollt womun ctU"H- ""rtIf you have no friends coax '

or sister to call. That be ,t,p "l"lu" of " leswoman wo.il.l

the same

Miss anda two
met several times and

many
for

this young man call
very Jealous

OAI8Y.
The should

You
street believe you.

. . ' .. .
iit.-- can.lbpt,,r that h

and woj.1 obliged streets.

i
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w

be interesting 10 you. i nave uwn in
pIoyMl In the drsi and ul depaitini- 'I

of a big stole for the lust tiftcen ycai- -

and during that time I haw- - seen th
women become moro extravHgnnt mid
you may say. reckless. In their liu!im
from year to year.

"The rapid change In raablons ai
In patt, to blame, and for the rest ma
terlal which only last one season ami
which were unknown to the older ge:icr
atlon help make the bills laige lint first
and foremost 1 find that al' n. win "i

customers are more or In the v t
eje Home are In toci't s'.m m i

af
Drawn lor "Bud" Fisher
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Themselves, Says Gaby Deslys

foundation.:

by

XHLLL

ueH. but most of them are prominent In
club life nnd say they have, to have mote
clothes us they nro constantly with other
women who notice everything they have
on. But these ar not the worst, 'the
woman who has nothing to do will buy
almost anything she sees, and we 'vho
have to serve her often know thnt she l

doing it met fly to show off and spend
money, h ml sometimes. Just to Impress,

Tine sAlhsimchhon."
Here in another woman's opinion.

other "Dear

oilier

j w-u-r Hiii-- unbecoming clothes If they
Hie dremed for thrmfclveK or for iilrli.
ate The uwriige man has no Idea, or at

For Sprains
Sloan's the remedy

sprains and bruises, quiets
the pain, relieves congestion and
reduces the swelling veryquickly.

HERE'S PROOF
Mr. IICNRV A.Vumil. 84 Rom

erijt SI., l'Ulnliald, N.Jwrlle:
A rileud pruUicd bit miki o

haJlr lust it went bliok. lie
l.iiigbed n lien I told lihu I wouid
hare tilui out In a but t

lili foot and Ihf n pulSloan's Uuiinent, and In foi'r
da)s lie rd uorklni, nud tMthstwa a right good liniment."

Mr. Jos, llATcnisn, of ftehua,.a. It.r.U, No.4, wntei: ' My
tlaucliter tnrainad nrnt .

least u very vague on. of th nam of
the material of which the drtti Is
looking at Is made. Ills eye only focuses
tho general effect, and th Impifisloo, If
lileasfnr, left on hi mind I slmnjy oo of
lines-ari- coloring. If dliplesjJnr, It ipuit
mean the tlreis dor npt autt It
w eater.

"To some men a womn I only rally
well drested when garba In black, (

tli'nk at the theater men admlr black
' very inqcb and pink and pais bit) Bxt
) Indefinite shade of coloring don't appt'
i to the average man, became hi coio?
i sense Is not as acute as a woman's.

'Any wumtn with Intelligent can dVff"
I to please the one man for whom wlie
'ares, and It 1 a very simple muttar to
Idrcus to perfection In the tyrs of th uinn

Liniment for

week,

that

who cre for her.
"Women dres extravagantly to ttuplfv

or 'knock out' other wojntn Other
women know tho coil of plumes and fun.
they know thn now Jabot and the wain
that has new and expensive touches. Nn.
unless In the drytood bmlnt, de not
pretend to keep abreait of the ttmff in
all tjir littte niceties of a woman,' cof
turne. "

"When a wonis'n has worn a certain
frock more tliau once to some ocll
gathering, the feels that he mut tft
a new dreis, not to attract the attention
of men. but to show the other women
that she or her husband can afford It

ORBBRVflH."
I am glad to see that "Obervr" hut

Hie lame opinion as I have a to the at-

tractive dualities of different color.
t am sure that black and while Is tlif

most effective, combination, and I fll
this long before It btcanie fashionable'.
Sfen always like It, especially In the av- -
nl tier, and the woman who skin ta'clttr

I wear the dull black, while aha who
has a sallow or colqrlf skin shoutd
wuys wear glossy materials, atd h

will do well to get cream color instead of

is best
It

liar

fce

can

blue white.
Very few women can war pure white,

by the way, It Is mnrt unbiropilntr nd
t Bdvle all of you who admit that yau
dress ip exclto the envy of 'women, rather
than the admiration of men to flee troio
pure white.

rink Is wonderfully attractive. It
makes the young face look younger n
throw youthfull reflection on the kin
that s no longer fresh.

A hat faced with pink subtract flv
year from some face,

A to blue, It i not alway bacomlnr,
but men ador It. J wondr Thy?'

rvtrlt Doe.
AHHui y men th word dano.rrputers-t- h aquore
I'nmerg. men the un dane.Hoojori the nl(f dattc.
Moving picture men-- th rl.Ir;nti-t- he quad-rlll- e.

Motorlit th breakdown.
Milliners -- the skirt dance.
Caf proprietor the mnu-t- .
Poultry keper-- th turkey trot. So-tu- n

Transcript.

and ibo applied Sloau't Liniment and It nai not bnrt her iloce.""

SLOANS
LINIMENT

!s unequalled as an antisepticheals cutj, wounds and bums, udwill draw the poison from sting of poisonous Insects.
At all dealers. Price 25 80c end SI.OO.

DR. EARL S. SLOAN. BOSTON, MASS.


